CHAPTER 8   LIST OF EIR PREPARERS AND PERSONS AND ORGANIZATIONS CONTACTED

8.1   EIR Preparers

This Environmental Impact Report was prepared by the County of San Diego, Planning & Development Services. The following professional staff participated in its preparation.

8.1.1   County of San Diego

Gregory Kazmer, Planning Manager
Susan Harris, Land Use Environmental Planner (Project Environmental Coordinator)
Nicholas Koutoufidis, Land Use Environmental Planner (Project Manager)
Ashley Smith, Planning Manager
Julia Boland, Land Use Environmental Planner (Biologist)
Donna Beddow, Land Use Environmental Planner (Archaeologist)
Souphalak Sakdarak, Land Use Environmental Planner (Noise Specialist)
John Leavitt, Land Use Environmental Planner (Fire Protection Specialist)
Richard Williams, Contractor (Air Quality and GHG Specialist)
Jim Bennett, Water Resources Manager
Leanne Crow, Hydrogeologist
Damon Davis, Transportation Specialist
Ed Sinsay, Land Development Manager
Tona Avalos, Land Development Division (Civil Engineer)
Greg Carlton, Department of Public Works Flood Control (Civil Engineer)
David Sibbet, Program Coordinator, San Diego County Fire Authority

8.1.2   Dudek

David Hochart, Project Director
Candice Disney Magnus, Project Manager
Erlin Worthington, Environmental Analyst
Josh Saunders, Environmental Planner
Adam Poll, Air Quality Specialist
Jennifer Reed, Air Quality Specialist
Callie Amoaku, Senior Biologist
Patricia Schuyler, Senior Biologist
Janice Wondolleck, Associate Biologist
Trey Driscoll, Principal Hydrogeologist
Dylan Duverge, Senior Hydrogeologist
Mark Storm, Noise Specialist
Micah Hale, Cultural Senior Project Manager
Samantha Murray, Historic Built Environment Lead
Matt DeCarlo, Archaeologist
2.1 Aesthetics

Glenna McMahon, Hydrogeology Engineer
Sabita Tewani, Traffic Specialist
Michael Huff, Urban Forestry Specialist
Noah Stramm, Urban Forestry Specialist
Dawna Marshall, Environmental Planner
Vanessa Currie, Environmental Planner
Andrew Greis, GIS Specialist
Anne McDonnell, Senior Technical Editor

8.1.3 Persons and Organizations Contacted

David Mayer, California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Eric Hollenbeck, California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Christopher Allen, United States Army Corps of Engineer